NURSERY HOME LEARNING

Going Places

Spring 2

WEEK 3

In Nursery, we will be continuing our learning on ‘The Snail and the Whale.’ We will be finding
out about Giant African snails. Watch ‘Come Outside-Snails’
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ki97nLa2rjk
Can you remember what the snails like to eat?
Which country do the snails come from?
When are snails more active?
Where do garden snails like to live?

_____________________________________________________________________
Have fun with phonics
Big Cat phonics –song of sounds https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7ZfjUQ6IEQs
We sing the song of sounds every day in Nursery, practise the actions
and saying the sounds
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/ for some fun phonics games
Find fun ways for your child to learn to write their name. Can you write
your name? Can you write some CVC words beginning with ‘s’
sun sit set Can you practice letter formation for ’s’?

___________________________________________________________
Parts of a Snail

Can you learn the names of the different
parts of a snail? Can you label a snail
picture?
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Henri Matisse
Matisse was a French artist he made a famous picture called ‘The Snail’
Can you make your own collage in the style of Mattise? You will need coloured
squares and rectangles of paper or tissue. You could draw a spiral pencil shape as
a guide first. Look at the colours he used.

Playdough Snails
Have some fun making snails with playdough or clay.
You could use shells or make your own spiral, you will
need to roll up a long worm then join it to the body.
Don’t forget the tentacles. You can make different
size snails. Which is the biggest? Can you put them
in size order?

______________________________________________________________
Maths-Number
Make a fishing game You will need a magnet to make the
Fishing rod. Then put paper clips on the fish. Number the
fish.
Which number have you caught?
Can you count how many you have altogether?
Can you order the fish by number?

Learn a snail song (to the tune ‘Hickory dickory dock’)
The snail is moving slowly,
See him slide across the grass,
He leaves a silver path behind,
We all know that he has passed.
The snail is never worried,
Though he wanders far and wide,
He carries his house upon his back,
When he’s tired he crawls inside.
The children make snail shapes with their hands, curling one into a fist with two fingers for the
snail’s horns and the other held flat out for the grass that the snail slides across.

